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boar-d iemb.)er-si Frr-esent:

Warren A . Eisi-ishop, Chair
S'eriator Max Etenitz
Lur-ti;, ELschels
Dr. Royston H. F l[by, Water Fessearc-h Center Desiqnee
Senator- ':,am tGuess
Representativ Vy'J Shi r-l ev Hanki ns
Nancy K:i rner L5I-IS Alternate iDesi on.>e
RFay Lasmani s., DNR Designee
Repr-esentative Louise M iller-
FR!pr esentative Dick: Nelson
Represientative Nancy Rust
FRichar d Watson, 7 .7tate Energcy Cif-fice

t hers-^. Pressent:

Rhobert Shirleiey, representing Senator- H.A. "ID.jar ney" Gnoltz

ihe meetina was cal led to order- by Warren A Bishop, Chair-.

Mrl. Bishop reported the third of f iv e public mieetincgs on the
eLetense Waste Draft Environmental Impact Statemnent was c1mplet:ed

ladst ni ht- The? mneetirgs were sch edUled to sihar-e the result o4 thc-.

state s evaluation and analysis anci i..o r-eceive public c:omment kwhict
will be; nc I ude(J w ilth the state s ri naJ. coimments. H-le said the
ti r-iSt niiLtht in YaEki ma drew approx a matel : 25 attendees, the3 fo 1cow--
ing nigqht in Kennewi ck about 125 people atternidedt and the at ten-
dance was .13ss la.st nitght in Spokane, but ccinrsider-ble -icl--rt wcRas
ex;prs c s:ised with ver-y qcood testi monvy. The final two meet 115inq t.A 1. be
h-1..l d nfex tweek: with one in Vancouver- Tuesday niiqht, and thet-. lasit
fneevti ng in S:eEktt).e on Wednesday ni ght. He askFed *all Bcoard ci-embet
t: o enc ouragwi peop i.e in their own areas ti: come ti:] these meet.inas.

I t was moved and s-e onde d that 4-the M1i n ut e s o-f tlhr Re Li JA:-' oa- dr
M~eeLinci: of i1 3y Iv anid the Spec ial Doar-d VMeet:inq of May '30 be

appr c'erJ 3-iS Writ tien. Mot ion Carr i ec:.
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Mr. HLusseman referred to the first letter to the Chair of the Loard
from William J. Purcell, Associate Director for Geologic
Repositories, Office of Civilian Radioactive Waste Management,
dated May 22, 1986. This letter was in response to the state's
letter originally sent in November concerning socioeconomic risk:
and the state's request for the opportunity to go back:: to
Washington, D.C. fand talk with the responsible persons at USDOE
Hkadiquarters and explain the state s position on the type of risk
analyses that should be done. The essence of the USDOE response
indicates they would be pleased to meet with the state
representatives as requested, and the contact would be Mr. Stein.
A few days later the first report prepared by the Brookhaven
Laboratories was received. It is primarily a literature search,
wh ich has not been reviewed yet by the staff. Mr. Husseman said
several copies are available and could be obtained from the Office
upon request.

The second letter dated May 28th from Secretary Herrinqton informed
the Governor- that the Hanford Site was one of the finalists for
site characterization. This is the formal notice required under
the Nuclear Waste Policy Act.

The neat two documents were copies of remarks made by Ben C.
FRusl-che, Director of the Office of Civilian Radioactive Waste
Managr-mer1nt, lJSDOE, and the remarks of Governor Gardner before a
hearing of the Subcommittee on General. Oversight, Northwest Power,
and Forest Management, of the Interior and Insular Affairs held by
Congressman Weaver on June 9. Vir. Husseman also attended this
hear i ng.

The next letter was circulated by Dr. Filby, who had transmitted
infeormation on a meeting to be held at Anaheim, California on
Septeminber 8712, 1986, by the Division of Geochemistry, American
Chemical Society. Dr. Filby said this meeting will consist of a
number of important symposia, and this one on Geochemistry would
have most of the people involved in the high--level waste program
from the basalt, tLutff, and possibly the salt programs who are deal-
ing with geochemical problems. The program is being organized by
J.C. Laul, Btattelle Paci-fic Northwest. He said this would probably
be the wtajor symposium involved in the geochemical aspects of the
high-level waste program. In response to a question from Ray
Lasmani s, Mr. Husseinan sai c no deci si on had been made to send a
member of the staff, but he was sure the meeting would be covered.
Dr-. Filby added he had a series of abstracts of the papers, and
would be pleased to make them available to the Office for distribu-
t i on .

Another letter to the Chair was from the Hanford Education Action
League (HEAL) suggesting the Board and Council enlist the U.S.
Geological Survey to do a study of radionuclide contamination in



the sFol I on and around Hanford. Mr. fsishop suqgested this lceiter
be handled by the Environmental M-onitorinq Committee with a recom-
mnridation to the Board.

Letters received following the compilation of the notebooks
inc:luded a letter to Curtis Eschels from the U.S. Department of
Energy, Richland, signed by John Anttonnern. The letter concerned
the Principles of Understanding on Spent-Fuel Shipments. Mr.
Eschel s recalled that the Near--Term lransportat ion Commi tte-e had
been wortking for six months or so with the Ric:hland Office of USDOE
in an effort to reach some Principles of Understanding to govern
shipments of spent fuel that occur in the near term. He said there
are currently only a few of these shipments, and ,nostly they have
been destined for Hanrford for research purposes. The Near-Term
group was formed following the state 's learning that the Department
intended to use first, Tacoma, then later Seattle as possible port
of entry. The group 'S efforts were directed toward formul ati ng
pr in:iples of how the state would interact with the Federal qovern--
ment on these shipments. They covered adequate notification,
inspections of cask:s, liability, emergency response, etc.

Mr. Es-cc:hel s continued that he received the letter yesterdzav and in
essence it says that USDCE consi dered it unfortunate they were

LAunable to negotiate Principles of Unierstandinqg. l hey state LU6.3iDE
would like to continue negotiations and considered the best place
to do t:hat Would be in the ConsulAtatiorn and Cooperati on Aqreeement
process. They said they would commit to use the 1 ast version of
the Frincip1es they had proposed to the state fo0r fL.ture shi pments.

Mr . Esc:hel s sai d he was not only sad , buttA disappoirnted. He thought
about s:ix months had just been wasted. He said he had asked the
Off ice of the Attorrney General to prepare a n Ami ckus Curaie brief to
be submi tted to the Court that is hear i no the siLit f i led by 1:the
Inland Waters Coalition. He understood the stiate of Cali+cfrnia
either is, or will be, doing the same thing. Fle felt it important
to protect: the interests of the state that the Court be informed of
the. state 's responsibhilities and interests.. T"his should Occur a:s
50on as next week, 1'1r. Eschels said.

The ne-xt l etter clated June 1 :L addressed to ;ecretar-v Herr in:qton was
sig. gned by Congressmen Udall, Simpson , iCClure , JohInCSton. and
Senators Dlomenici, Evans, and Laxalt. TFhe letter addresses the
decision of the USDOE to postpone the second-round repository pro-
ce-is, pointing out that their decision to postpone indeli.nite-ly the
site--specific work on the second repository could destroy the deli--
cate balance designed to ensure the success Of the undertakinw.
TIhe letter expresses the concern of these Congressmen and asked thE
USDOE to provide the Congress with a brie-f of legal authority to
show what, if any, autLhority they had to ..ustify their decision to
take the action they did on May 213.

In conanjunction with this letter the Eooard was provided with copies
of the Testimony of G3overnor Gardner to the Serate Subcommi ttee on
Energy Research and Development at the hearing on t:ne sec:ondi refpos--



i tory on June 16th, and A copy of the statement of Senator Evans at
tb: , same hearinn. Mr. Eschel a aucgmented these documrents by saying
the Governor was ab.le to meet with some of the Congressional dele--
cqa.tion and fioAund a great deal of support among them. The heari no
i3nc: L uded test:;muny by Senators from Washington, Texas, and Nevada.
lnr-add fition, Governor G.rdner-, Governor Bryan from the state of
tleva.c:i.da, 7and a representative from the stdte of Texas testified.
F.ol owing that RuEselP1 Jim of the Yaklima Indian Nation was on a
panel and presented the views of the Yatkimas.

Mr. Eschel s continu-e:d that the Eastern states which had spokesmern
Lher a, Senator WJarner oif Virlginia specifically, generally supported
he cic i F1on aboLut the * econd-r ouLAnd r eposi tor-y and went even f ur -

thti-.r- to prai se the qenera.l process the Department had folloawed in
i t. i mple mtent.ati on. The various representatives tfro am Nevad a and
-ea zas tnok: exaci tvly the oppo.3site viewpoint and stasted the Department
nari so mi imanaged th-1e process that they were ready to call for the
repe-pal ocf the Nucl. ear Waste Pallicy (-Act. He said Governor Gardner
t o. a mirdd:Le pos itcion in his -,ta tement sayvinq there are two 1:eyvs

' :1tl-e state`'s participation. Ihe first was that the decision
o. rl h c-!i b asi ed Coi sc i enti fico an d tec-hni cal mer i.t, and t hat the

wh; . ei.t seiect, ion proc ce s s shoul cd result in the safest site being
.*-ct ec!I. Tllie sec::ond was thaxt the Department should fol:Low the

r' 1J, C tlhat were e tabli.hii;hed 1xY the Act. Ile observed that those
c:nc.i:i ti on s have not:, been mit., and at that point, rather than for
duAliing fc-r repe.al of the Aci s.or reversal back to examining thinqs

othter than deep giol.oqic repr-ositories, he described his five poir,t
pcl-gi wm which he believed would glet t:hE? site selection back: an
4.r a. It cil.led rfor a sU5;pension ar, i mmedi ate temporary halt to
t.he '.; 1' tin racess and .tggesEts how the process can be restruc.--
tured if-, fa wi. Av that wi.1 resu..lit in the safesci:t site beinq chosen.
Thai incI.Luded an independent tec:::hniccal role for other groups,
. furiuninq the firsti and s;econdi repository candidate sites. It also
sLAle stedi choosing reeal.listic deadlines. Upon completion of this
restr-uct-.urinq proceCEiss the Governor suggested restarting the site
selei. ction processs. He also thought -the question of a second repos-
i.4-o-y shoUld be answered by an independent study, rather thiaan one
tha.t seFemsfw5 -to be controalled by pollitics before technical merits.
Fina-llly, the Governor emphasized his view that an MRS facility
sho.uld be authc3r-i :ed immediately to provide a relief valve to allow
, ifieixcd~il ;.a14-eihrically correc:t pr-ocess.

Fr .. F--sC::heli thoutght overal I the reception to the Governor .suges--
t iono Was posi t i e Representatives S-iAft and tlorrison Of
Washigiton have acg:reed to put this five-point program into
I@Q. e .ilat;ion for i ntro-oduct ion in the i-iouse of Representatives.

IrL i.-:: chel s sai d the statement by Senator Evans, a member of the
Eenab..c* Subcomroi ttee was pos:i.tiye * arnd his.S position was good tor

tie s!ate of Was.iiinqton n and the nation generally. He , al ng with
rsc. .- i oft ti-e members oft the SbC:CUommiittee, cha:L1enged the Departmxelit.
ab.oi3ut it;. dc: isioan tco drop tihe second reposi tory proce-ss f;I, andi Mr.
E:fi cii quoted from the end of 'Senator Evans statement: . tre
DOIL has brutally maniragled the hct it is obliqed to follows UnI ess



lne '): e partment c an ciJ-i q. c k lv re-de vel op: c;orn if d.decI-1ce in I t s rIa -c elene -,t
C$t t hecf c r OOFam, .-.- nid ac.ccLratelvy o 1I olw the I aw . then new ]iec d c i- Rs
ou c-h1-t tIo be ch-oe- e- "

f'Lishl.S said i n his view tihe proces S 31 S i n 1 ecrri )zrdv &rdy ]n i tjee
t1er-ing on the brin k of: col lapse, and the nat i.on needs tc ex am:Lneo
how the proc:ess is not being followed. If it wants a r epoc-si:tory-,
he said, the nation m-ust take some drastic steps.

Mr. Bi shop asked what steps are being tak:en in rgecardc to the o(idi..
fication of the Nuclear Waste FPolicy Act. MIlr. Eschels s;-.id part oif
the Governor 's five-point program does include that.. and at tl-,oUnh
the Governor is mindful of the difficulties, I-he thcU0o1-ht the proies
is so fouAled Up it is worth re-openninc the Act. -T isD w iII be cnrc
thrust of the proposed legislation by Representative Swift and
Mlorr..i son. There are also other legi slativ\-i means than can be
brouq..ht t:o bear-.

Mr I i shop inqui red if at any time dAr inc that hear in did tcii.he
Department *.:dmit they probably did not have the J eqal auth-r 3. -L to
siUspend the second--roUnd c-onsiderat i on Nir. Escl-heis s ai d the p[-anel
r- t[ 1he Department incl .ided th::ie Secretarv colf Eneroqy , EDe-n Rkusoche

and one of thie Counselis +or the UJSDOlE. Under close qcues1tion-rig
nio: only +r-Oi.im the Chairman, but Senator Evans. Counsel di :l acckncwlwi
edge that he' coul.d find no specific: soot that woLC i autthorize them
to do: what they ha8d done. Thiii s assi st: L-he Board in .tis
st-it. he saiidi and i S: another piec:-e ofA eviclenc tht thi. prnc. re--
needs to get bt ack on track,.

-. . -. -.. C... ........ ...... ... .. ..- ...... ..I......... ._ ....

Mr .. Esc: hel. de;sr idbed the eeol uti on he- had pi, ep av .-C 1c01 x1 je

Boa.rd ii: c:ons i der at i on . The IPesol ut i onl in E5;j(:; t. ;-: i udea the
Gover-nor 's prr ogr- -ant arnd FUtS the ioardci orn recoCrd asC1 supo- 0": i n

It support s the ef forts of aReor een cAt i yes .wift and 11Morr. sonr and
di rec:ts that. the keaci. L bteiier int not on l! to the ic Pre.sident
the lIn i ted IJtes and the Secretary o+ Enerqv, h~ut tco the*D
Wash I I .; on t ; t. e Congress i ont 1 del 1. at i. oniri ..E flis . c:-e1 av.

adop 1: i on of the Reso 1 ut i on . The mc:at. : on wa.- . c t i -. d se..ode

Ji ct.as i.ions ]. f tCVIN he Res:oIut iorn oilc.owed ,, and siever a- 1 rc ann c '"
made itn the wor d i n. Li ls s agreec d R w a s t o sendi cr'.Pi Cs to thIC phrt.. t-:-

Ul ar Colgressi onaal Committees Wi th j ur i si :i. ct :1. c - t h Ce rc:;t i on wac.
c 'l :t ici an t .dt car r ied unn ious y

F esderal Government Deci si ons of May 28H C. harl:.e Ic--e - a. d
the Lioardj at its special meeting on Ma-:ky (:) concur-r-edl with the +i .1
inq of Ii Ctitati on dealing with vaniou- s ac:ti ons. ti.::ei by the f ebeya3
offici cals-- on May 28. The i iti pati on wou[ ci c:onJsi .l: oi a
o omprehensi ve 1. ui. t deal i ng wi th r-omi naitions , reommendat i :n-

EnsviAronmental Assessment, Presi dentil sat pproval . F-re.. i m na ln ir-v ,d eter
minot i on of '.:uAi*:tbii. 1ty, and Second-koU.pnd oepositotw v. h se pa a te

_ . . .

S..
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,-- n . i A Y im hr l mi n V termi e n a t rion 0± bu t a ii ij t v a n d
n --' f' dei I. i: s. i. t h t h e fsecond---Round I:<EpO2i tory. I-t t -lil area

d i. XC:LtUSS! was II. it. i. :iti cin t .Inc i nq . Mr . Floe said the t i rst t hree
cn.s-' were fi ted on June in the Ni nth Circui l ourt o-t f-iP6e1 F; in

:r- nr'anc ]5sC O. ithe issase dealinr with liti oation fUndino has rnot
brE-l il-ii ed * ond i. n a response to t 4he grant f-or 1liti oati ian 1duncrl

sldj fCitt i to th he liC L!E. thoe li th udt lbe denI, M i. r s ' t. aid
I i t3.rat1Oni OLW.d d .e -f i led orn that i ssue , t nd catch up wi th the i. :L t.
i ai :i. or, eonc di r -nL-. te Vl:i. rth Ci .rc.ti t, f i .led o y the s.tate o-f Nlevada
On l y I

r .oe o.ri d trie m:)r il entitv so far that has : t iled any liti oat. n
w:Lth reqa.jrad to Ri-is seCond-ROund Repository is3. ue has been TEhe state
Ot) Washi ngton. hi1 of the c:it.her is sues- that wrer-, rule d on rlMay 2".
h-As bceen cha LI .eniged by either N~ievada or Texasm.SSi In terms of non-

L-;te lit. i .ati c,' the SiCe-rr a CIi-b has- f il ed a 7u. t in the Ni nth
':i.r- Ctui t b ut caI E., 'n ae d on .L t he Elrvi ronmental fs: sessmon-t th at

r? at ed t o thr- Davi.iz; CanYon ! to e i Utah and thie Fian- iord Si te in
'.I:! i Iq C! p I\ .

n--.i r pt cr-o:oud r aJ. ac:t.i i vi tv yii 1 be to pr pa re an d file s mot iron
rr ran Order reou.kecla7tino relief in the form a f temporary stay of all
i mp oen tat i or Coi the- Nt t 1N e ,ar Waste F:'o] icy ct pendinq the outcome

f the l I: i t i( i. on.

Mr. FRoe said permi -si. onhad been rec-riveca from the Federal Di stric~t
CO'..i!' t ino 4c- - CC.) *fil e an gmmi cus brie-f in the case of' rho e\oC:r-th---

zv4-!Ii r iI. ik Wateds Coalit.i1 orn vs. the l.l. t-. D)etartment of En.rierovy.
Il-x -s *-ase- concerrvs the forei pn H-a-:ste sh ipmerits.. Ihe issue deai -s

wit t h 1;hel Lher tlhe I i.L1;.DLC)0E has Frci':fie ly carriedi out the Nvationl'al Envi-
Prctv Fl ic r-:t armonq other Federal ('mcts. 4 brie-f wi i..L be

fi].i. :1 .r. i-iie su{ 4:.t icenc:v oi USDUL' ocrfor-nanc.:e under- ti-e n lucl:-ar
i. cv f-,t Ther-e are iouthe isues iMr. Roe saidD thiat the

,t ~- w ;. l]. nct.c deal withr, i nc: l udi ni Fri ce--Arnderscon and iuc 1 oar
Pr ci , .l -f ori cat l oni I r (-:? 1: i:i '5s,

r Aatison -9i at the special meeti ng on May 3Cm, Representative
Nit.. son 1a:si~d r9.a. quiestion reqarrdi nq the 1 i ti cation on the MRS and
whether or not. thoer-u: was a r,:ecscAun or oppor-tUni ty i-or- Washhinqton to
pet: involved in that. Mr IRoe said i the only thi ng he hlad do1ne was
to Ci a,,ve a jiun di: c:Lmssion wi th the (httornev 4for the Estate oi

I'nness iee wl tm reqard to the statuEs of their lawsu-it. lhe problem
c.)it ai.1inal FinmicuLs briet-f ii that the mni cus brie-f fiiirnp tim!Te -as
al r-eady passedo. li-e aroument is set -for- JulY 24th.

ei-"eres.entattj. vjO, Hankinsis asked i.- lIexas or Nevadai had been contracted
'.o .0 ir f; - i pate. e in the site selecti on 1 awsuit and the comments made
y I D ,E as to tcchi-:.. Second Replo :tory issUe. Mr . Roe said next
-u-nieisdav, i ' he. wouldCi be mf?1eetlnq WI.th the Attorney aeneral 's attorneyvs
0 .he state n. oxasf H He s.-iAcd he had alrready met with the attor.--

s-i-otr iNevAdz. and the best he c:oul d say was they wore colnsi dcir--
..ric i t ltl *d hwf I fe i knoiw hiw x aeas thouqht a -fv ter hlis di scuesSl.-ni.
- r-~fr thie statte tthere are LE 18u days +or -thes-iie stsates. to -f:i oe.



s-?1 i. -!ng cu.d. del .i . n ees L. it i g a t on: Or. oe rpcir:ec r le ;Dj. tL li
bUL. del j. ne I-:, t iL i nati on E:, £Ovi nq Esti heI--,e Lour t jias C,:: .L ed 'Fr c -

S- con -+erc-nc-.:e o-f al I attorneys 4 or- all. u arlt. 15 (JIil oIS I-

w:i. I. 1 cipal pr imari 1v vith whal the record is that w.L he '.tti J. ,C:ZC.
by thCe LC.oUrt 1rn dec iclinrJ the cas..e -andi wid 1 1 si I t .t t LI 'ie TL .C Ci I.J C or:
prri cal :p i.r l. n I - i.e I f , oIn thI ie m e r i: t [he s-itate h sa;. c i hh-;. aIr-tz.& d
br ief &c~c the t ur i . (--c!t:i. on al I j. LSe ra-.ki- ecd by the lUrtiI ta ..ar.
*t.he.C LAur-t h-c-. F (Jec:: I de inot t o ruIe onr I t. h at. i su e si e 'LIep; - -tel . J.t
wJ:i I ]:,e merged wi t.h l t.he cAr-C. UmFment uor th-Ce ael- i ls-- . h e re- e w i. J.1:

approxf fmately twen4.y p arties to t-hat procee-dinoci wh ioh is now Set.
at a tel.eephonic :conlier-ence, but thicS could chniic lo a ;neeti.rinc

Ti-e s5tatte c-f I llai ne hIad + i 1 ed sip c, n d CAn L ti At It E L cia t i .i 2)CI i. -t

the UDiOE: on Febr.tarvy :14, 1.'976 relat ing to the p ce:dure tei nc.,
+ oilJowced bh UJSDiL3h. :L n the selec-?ction of "potrenti...- ] vl ceotab :L?

ca , s. f r N WI t5 ecnd-r-ound r-repI 3.i ttor-y s- i ting pr- oc,- a !n [l,.9 a
I 9, . ':?F3e:, the el U. . CoC.Frt of Appeal s i l3 E;os5!orn g ar Cted the Jrn i, te:i

;, l e tes mo,,jt i. on tD (i i .mi -s--i the [ia in r CeA Se . n i (V- i I J i ot i onL ( r i! OUk! dIo ..

r Cii rj c:i i1.r e r ci p wi me _inda t o nrl

hr . b i .hi hl op i. cl crnc: I tl-e i(J vi Soai.- y G, QLDr- i. p a E oci t i E. Us ;I rfSIzllC;;.?;r l J..I&-

t.:l on tr:! t hi e boarr( conoErninq avert. i nc i a -.1i on twen the -. lr C -
anna IcIon-ILouci s t.at.es and Fri iest5.! proposedLi ty FCv'--,l ; J e nL the
e vtnts of iv y made tvt I ,i a moot h ec:ommnendat i on .Ldianr ya

o C) :i. £ v ii r Vsn ' i z. meml.:r: sal. Ci sp eak :: :, 0, C i ior ?i ho._ ._P * I- a-i:-
ire . en t h II w ia w -io: ptoni .point i l't th. si- -c- es ino + tie a&sc-orn ]--

C ii r I ti rEpo ; 1 ticl pl r o C:r . Sc . I Ces).bi Id tI e ;'- ... c I. I L.Lon .. :e t:i\

tl-ieu E'.D--kr.si-d tLodai S ~-.Iirl.v wel rl- | ci .e-i?. ~= s C..L ",.-1^ q3 c qW. #et i n.

i o i Cr i t' ' - t v i we Li II. a e L t l f: i C I c :t o,
E!:I 'e.-\I: tC)i I-.Ii-N rnf: i tL 'il:l £ C 9.B-e., 5E lY tj 'ha ,S:.hi t 1:ir .' ,u.. i tl .: t i. :5 ] c rn.Il i.'I: ]:

; F - me(I f!t i c::I I F- ;. Il

1 CnW? 1\1 k....: u 1. e.FL:- t !;,k E -e, Ad v . :-.::,;D V C' .. l.I -I i I. ,:.!- :I : - '.;ca.t.EX O": MJ.::I}, K~E.!!.
i::L)e i. iSEf flt L F' r ce llni. Li L i t. v t:C r F.) .lD.t b l J:. iA-X: 00. 1

:r. C I V fV.. t. :I. .:. ncleriecl t i t t;-S t.L . .hrC-4D i . IL (I.? 0" j -. o r-i

i -: i t I rlicLi: .. e. IF asa e i s nC, . 'i. ta it 1 jl ;i v..,I" .I j. t j yI ID j / 3 tl -i!t
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i:.J .r j .T:oe t .. CM C At th.Ie ltoain :Sf r nqt ( tat t e l n Ij imeiitai.
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!-. b:i.o thop afie d n :apprec i at i orn toI,' th- e as 1.s.i st anc) e t h e ie -r..I k'e hdii (j
c1.,e ' r, I.r eac h cl t ife areas where th e. Doe: emie Waste :1'.- lS pu c 1. .c
meet i inct h i.ve be-en held.

Fr-eor -e.en tat ive 1ankiI; anrnuc)IlCed thatt the L a 'ci-J c. T W oi-t?0 n t c:.
lenton -4ran, 1 in Lount i es hazs issued a book l et enti VItled ''E-:1adi :.iO

Fodioacti've, Irradiated -- a Glossary t or the Lay <'keader". i i s
evai 1 ablo for $ 2.C) each upon requeSt . ir. 1Eshop succqqested copiec;
be oLtait.ned f or the mvembers of the EBoard and nounciJ. I anti Fe esen
tat ive Hank:i.ns sa:iCi -he would ask,-: the Leaecue to Contact t-he [f ice.

tc rLo m mi tt ee R e ep) c.r t Ez

LJt ense Waste Commi ttee. Mr Lii- shop a s k e d i-r-.. I3L se.mrkan i ci:i.
the Def ense Waste Committee report J. n the asEnc.s21ice of niridreia--2 e. Fattv'

1i n1i er- , Ch ai r

lvlr . H-luss:emarn ref errc-o to the second Defense Wai_-te DLIS c:cmiment dc:-:
u'nferit, comblriq the dr-a-fts of the June 1';3 meeti nq with addi t i onal
commeents madei by the EBoard. This is:; the docurmient being taken
around the sta-.vte and di str i buted at the F)pub l ic eet i ncgs.

Tuesday of this week: the first meeti rg was held in Yak.ima, w:i.i.ri
mor-e than .SO(r)" people in attendance. lhe League of Women Voatei ; d cid

a?. superb job of publ icizing the imeeting, and the contractor, Sulan
Ha-Al 1 :nd her associaLtes, were very helpful . Althouqh many of tihe
cornmmen s did not relate to the DlE Jh good commientcs wnrere iece-ived
and wi b Ibe i ncor-pcirated in the t-atu-e Fi fi na do Lument.

1he fol lo winci nichit thfere was also, LA c 4 cic t i nc~uL ir ciener-4i cV: !end

ma cdy moo c ofnment is wa-rer cc i ved fr-em theI r iZ- tzi as, r-ea E i: 0 a1

cI1 t 4 erent tone i- F. Vi. ma, Id chfre a ; 9a 1.o1. ci i t o r tfi -
Viorki: g:irl ncj on ar Hn4.rv or .d and man ci . her.- ; w,-' u rested c -..:. r n

L-ti.t nicjh t. t.he thi rr meet i An was; le i if I n Spo[:ai deC* a. U p r: .oii 'he

ima I l cm 1- t t oro t a f the th r-..e e w i t hb ab ut CI pi eip I e at t end-i (A i n-
Ic+ ol gOd co7mmfeen1 t .i were e.Ltbfmi t1 aed , and mnciisv :ci.nicentr atac d C.; the

l:)L£ i;-i

lb naeu-t schedlukled-:i meet :tinois will he held i n VanC: uiVEr 01-o -Iued cA
Sec-ttle on Wed.:4nesdt. . All of the comments will be summer iZeCj

and thie c:itizen 's -o.mments will be inc::orporatc-nd into the -fincal
draft of the DE:IS. document. The next EBoard meetinci wi 11 be the

reclLU.1.ar thi rdC Friday in IJulyV and it is the in.rtention to nave a
propo-ed final draft of the comments prepared for- board -aAppr-ov;A.L.

LDr. Brewer .said rfow that the taechnical bases f:or Voilume 1 ha.... Dean
.establishedi'i a 'dumminny of the final coafmment. , shcu l d be av-s.ila!*:hIc
from the4 corntracor t or thI Le bouar ud MI- . Hu S s o m ai -. i i t may tc

neezissary t.o Fiav- aF, special Boa-..rd fmcaeri:J.nqc bef cwa {;l;:jeit 'Q Uh lf
date for the c:nmymuntec Adequatae notice m. l b;: ciiven i tthi a ia
t ofn..d to be cessar v



'i-;i. u Js..I;emnan sai _3n t hle 1 7th of j.uly the DE IS, myater i al i to be pre--
-:;k.,rA n-. to t hre ZBo a r rar7 no the E8t h wi 1 b-e prese-sritv..d t o th . P',dvi sry
Cri n-il -at their- meetinq Vain-couver, to cqive i:hem an opportuni ty for

fl ; 1. to thP ip ard on tlhe.;Lth.

ribeprferatativc Ne].en observe:d t h-a, thow repo-t ac:curat-el v uie5sc-Fr=.)e

thE.- proc:eass that lt-I.ULE is supgest itn ., and that is thac the f i.r-st

.-,.L: iiS . to dcevel op a directicwo -for f:urther- work. .her-e wil.l be a
ser-i '-5 of of ecD-ri Ot ecision" that wil1.l1 be made over a per-icid O
year s *, whi c:h iJwi1l1 be ba-ied on research that :i. clone. This will.
a ris.er qruecltbons and buttress the opinion that wi :L lead to propos-
al. !s as tocj h ow t-hr- d ef+ense wiaste shoh ulId be di ,posed ot . Hf e scaid lhe

~a-- cnc:e-rne. that there is in eifec:t a si te char.acterizati.on pr-(.
tor a reprio;.itorv. rhe. dete;r-minatiion of how to charact1-ize ai

se;t of alternat Aive :i.isposal praocedures is su..tggested, whi chi wi,. 1 be
done t hrOuqh environmental work: aind other kinds of research. CjO ITI

car- ino that with the coTnimer-c-ial si.te character-ization procecss leads
toD':r the c::uncILusi on that they- areec different. "Ihe basic difference is
tt';;.R-i vi1c ;re c as-a th hE, s5tat e i J. n volveid throuLh an fict of onrgress,
aknd in ;he other c:ase, the mi 1 litary waste, the statE- is not. Co.

ei t (l- tcfme fror the staxte * hc-- aids - n the- Rec:ords of Deci Si 00

t l;-.t t ul. . ow buLt thef state is not an indepindent moni itor of the
,:~r(:.-.e cr-r enta t i e Nleson thouqht. t:he ,tate should be..

Reprs-,sentative- N eslion conti rut..ed that perhaps there i £ a guarantee
in t1h.e Nuclear Wate FPi:3 icv hct. tha-t the stal.-e should be a monitor
:er.-ut;e of the c o(Ti n Tf ir1i.lnin diecision. 14 sof t* he said the state
shoae 1 . press on that. He wondered i : the relationship with -the
USE3E shoul.d b- e firtmed up on thue character i.ai. J.on of the milita.>

Haste .1 FHe said he bas:ed that on a rstudy of the WIFi ar-cement
in \'ew I--wir:o, which clive the. strate of New 11e-x ico consi.derabl e
i ndeP-n'nt: a'..tthoritv to monitor and verify -he- USSDOE s activities
in .i t. n':i and oper-at inq that reposi tory, wi th the fuL.nds to do it.

Repr-cse? . tat i ve? Nelion felt the state should undertake a study of
t i-f Wir P agreemeint., and ary outrer i.agrcemerents that relate to federal
ni I. i tar v ac iiLi :.t i es Uisuch as (Oak Ridge in Tennessee and Savanna--Jh

hi var in SOuth L.Rolc ina, and others that miqht help to define that
kL.LIn-l of relati onaLh iip., He thoupht: the bene-fits- of doinq thit- woo].Cl
tbe to1C pLt. the s.tate in a strongq pos:i tion to mconitor what apparent.l y
i c loinc tcS tai:e seve.ral years to accompl ish. He sucirieste d t he
b"oard ask the 'Defenrse Waste Commnittee to look into this possibility
art(. r e po.i t bac:1.: with their commenit, and with suggestions for an
app!roach to: UL2rDji-O if they agr-ee with this concept.

Mr . Bi s.--hop agre-e:ed th i.a was an excel lent proposal . He said he
antj ci.pated the the U.S.. Department of Energy would come back to
cine state with in :5i -. ty days, as reqquireed in the NWPFA, to partici-

i n a C & C. io-W eement.. However, he thoLught the Defense eash e
Uom0L ¢~t tee could start the suqcgested deliberation. which might even-
tu :1. v b-ecome a part of t1he Ci C' AcIreement.

i'r . Hl(. StI(em an( ie m-arn a-k ed iJth At.t he s ate. <-! i- h a d c( on stat a n t 'I / (n a t a i n ed thiat.:
as I.orgn as. IJ.. !SilUCJE... . l oci.ric.1 at Hian4o- i d as a 1:ot.eo.ti a. - coos i t: or

- 1iC-



5i t e t he sCt iAt. ' s wor F i n ov er see i n q wh at.t h. v dci -I. t_ I_ -_ . cle f 5i

ws a.t e i s, ad- CO rel azted to the reposi tory. 1 here-for-c- 1t Ci"ol d tbce

+ unrdab 1 e? fromf tihe Nt'::3ear Waskte FIr-id. in -f$Act tie *aic ci heerc---
trac.(tor- ftor the state now helpinrgo with the DLE.I" (::crimm[nt_=s andi tfie
contr act. worF on the wor kshoos5 arrounci the sCtatoe are-C; bei.-i4 -tcfie cl
j: rofn t he Ne?1c 1 ear- Wa c it e FLunid l C3 thli s pOl nt the lJSI)D0U` has aqrce~ed
Wi th the Sitte t poi:icti on this WOr F:: i's repo sitory r eiatcIdi ann it

is assufned they w. 1. continue to aqree with that. It de+initeiv

coul cl be n part of the C & C neqoti. ations, ¶ he aaici.

1ir-.. HtesAeman mer:i.cntoned t-hat another isisiue£ rei. atedi tj thF LiE-l:33 was 2.

telephone ca:i.1 r-eceived tIolay *f Drornl Washi nqton D.. iworicern no SoifleE
arctiorns, iLr the Appropri attions; Committee related to the Ut3DOJE buCi-

rget . He asked Don trovost to Lipcdatce the Boardc

Mr. ProvC3ost aidii a tiouse fppbrpat i ons Subcommi -tLee had isued -a

report conicerning biucidgets +or the dc-fensFe sidco. Uine of the parts
of t-hee report indicate the Committee is concerned abkouKt trie Ccni in-
uLed di sposa. o: contaRi. naIted wasteste to the Soi. s: at tlanf ord an .rid
notes that the LJSDOE thad asked for t i n.6 mi.11ion -for extension of
two new sefeepage ponds. Tlhe Commi. ittee recognized the need to
rep1. ce f i tin -f-Aciilities which arne reach i:nqC the end of thai r
uSie-f 'li ves,, yet they c' did not want. the r- iepar-ttent t"o o:Q t i. -nre
these colder practices. They are requiring the USDX 9IE to pr-odUCCe a
repcort i wti. tho 1 2Lt dEaysi uLsincg teop:hnic:al 1v--ava:i al] e options for -
C.esi urm di-schar-ge to the soilts: at -l-ian-f ord. ihe -ep:or)t shouldci
incl.ude C: ost sanoct a pr- opsied inip].ervten tattion set. odLi . 1tiC2 EChE2dule
IhoJu 1d i nc: .inde the ti. me Lhi ev w i 1 mceet c-er tain -f-ede- ac al statteS,

i c: Li d i n g F.CF. 1 hi e 2UClCceCS5t 1 o(i rn miade tii i s iO r 1i n 1, thiat t' Uppor t Lv
the f:o)rd arid thE2 Gover-no- of th:E; report anrd its l inc:-1usi.on in the

jprip ri at iuris, i 1 1 i lself, wool d b:e hel p-fLII .. It wasE- a.l -so 5P k;ic

ges.t tedr that tlhe .- aR ci d maV want to recoipnecn tLhat Lb SDOf' i- opaor1I

be done i rc:ons. 1. ia-tio I to with the st.tC. Fro:t all. i rd ti Ccat. ons E. hr
FPr-nvoa it saEidi it i s a-i opporturne ti me to ha-v st-te inpiult int ; t.his
pr t)cI: s Es-,

fir .. F-_Seh el s* consicrie red thes-e tuo b:e twC! very pc:is :iL-i ye devel opinte ricsts
avl.c-1 a good cocperati vie ef -fort [ sollti qj g f orw.Ard a-mongc the app a-opr i
a± e cr- tate acJnc: en c.e. Mr . ProvCo;st. s;aici the Binv:ror , or the Chiai. a r :-;

the Eto-ard m:ight Sen(i a .Itt e to the 9.applr O 1:3r 1. a.e commi t t:e sni ---
g est lhi. F I i s VO v yemen t .Fep resent: at i ye ii J. sioni mcved i at t rXi..
acti on be tILaken. - -hie motticin was sec orincIEk-'.

Mr . l ac;manis s s;ug gested that becauSie of the ti mie iilm1 -.lE. a Phricr_--

cal I be h made with a 1. Ietter tc) follow.. Mr PrrovosE:t sE.i d Lc Tnt'eEiis--n
Di c: l: 5 ta a f 1 thas be en e ver y i nv ol v ec! i n tb-, .!- repor-t and thei. -tl on

:hi. -c-isdue * and otl Mcinday the me.ssaqes : OL ) I Ci be tel etvped to
Wash iDnCjton , II).. The motiion was cal.ed c aind pas~sed Lunen if mo.IV.

Pr- ovost sa i cI i t: was 'mport ant. -For the Board ti] have a. ccon aeanseL
on t he pric r-itiecs :i.nvolved in the work: to be donc on the DI y tu-

- Uf.por t fI.Andi n for them. In the p-%st the state has trie..i to get a.
betrter- understAand :in:J n-f the budgets., &and Oattel Ic now agreec to
hle :Ip: the staete prep- are an uLnderstanlidab le pac:i-kacle :-f comp-ari son of

--1 1---



I:hu dCuo -? -Lweelll SEavanrEah Ri :ver and Hanford lookinng at pr-ejected
bdL4Gt.-S ir n ..he ne>'t few years and anticipated levels. This could
be i nr lIuced in the -;stai1te comments of the Defense Waste DEIS, he
shai. he Eiord aqreed to include this element in the DEIS' com-
mci , w t th -st a- ft ciev].el upinr the in-for-mation -fr- oaDproval by the

Ha --n+..r i H :i-. st c': ic..il D)oc:umin mts Review. Dr . i. l1by report.ecl there
h;-ad. Leern no mietj igq -i the Comnmittee since 11ay 15th. lhe m- aicr
i *s.-Le, which rias been resolved since that meetinrg, was the quleESti1n
c,-' fulniinq byiJf UD5DC)E'. (tfter discuss=ions with fGovernor G3ardner and
IIi 1:e L...awrenn:e of USlD(E- Richl-].and fUnding was granted in the siUfli of

lppro*imat e. y :4n ')00 oi tic h$e 9 * which is earmaed f or th e
Hank urd Hi storf ica.; DC)CLments R'evi. &e?,Vi L"omfml ittee. Drr. F-ilby sc.aid in
tlh.e con-f i rmatcon i etter fr-oim J(zr r i Ardais, Chief of the Fi njanc. ia]

issi stance L.Eraricth o-f USDUE:: i.rn Rich]land , contained tha- s-entence:
"Thl. lieuartmeni- (: -f: F:ner gy c:onsi ders this proj ect to be a stanid--
a I. f'iCt PVi. ew wi. th no ne ed l: or -;d c:it.]i onal. f o1 l ow--up fJi nding "

Dr. Fl.1lby said the s-tate and the Coummittee do not agree with this
posit -ion, as this preliminar--y 4:-fndinq is only for Fhase I of the
re vi-rw.. P hase II kW-ork- wi11 be cleterm:i.ned in part by the work: of
th dofumentat i on r-Ev.vi ew done in hase l.

'I-w-:, prouposals have been recreived from contractors to carry out
lha3e '1 o-f the pr oec.t anrid they are in the process of beino submint-

teo to tiCA-i Subcommittee? wl-4hich will mak:e recommendations to the
4t ult I. I.oinmi ttee, The 'Dubc:ornmi ttee is cormposed of Don Frovost. ,

;;r-i. and FRu--isell Jim..

Dr.. F-i.lnv r-eferrFed to a copy of the letter rerquesting nolminations
to the Peer RPeviewl(t Committee which has t3een sent to fmot Ot the
fac. uiti. es Co!f .ci. err:e Enwineering , and Medicine at Northwest Uni--
ver--i ti ies. A modi fication of' the letter has: bee-n sent to pre-si -
dertLs and uf-ifc cer;- of some -:)f the important scientific societies
c nicer-ned with the area covw-:red by the Histori cal Documents Review

ommi tt.ee.

l l acdditiion, an arti cle waiks- pr'.pared -for the pub]licatioon
-di1c tjive E::.' c-haniqe", which describes briefly the activitY and

SUCCQL' e-i- Lte C o)mmittee and requests nominations. A similar request
tDI' nununlatio(::)ns w.11 appear in the "American Nuclear Society News".

Dr . 1. i h bs aiI'.i d the nex;-t meetinqg uf the Committee is tentatively
sc.id i:tl.LL: fo 0 Jul'V 1:71t-.h whictih (nm..ay have to be modi-f ied, depending
upon t: t _ iv t oi e.:-f the Board and L ounci]. i

epresent:ative Nelson i.nquired if: there were anyone present from
t he U[DCE w5sh o wourld care to explain the LiSDOE position that th is
pro ect -is la '"stand--alone review" with no need for additional
4:i5. 0ow---up or irc-ri.di rig.. Jim Mecca u-f LJSDOE, Richland , stated there
shculd be an awarene.iess of -funding, which bears on all the funding.
EiJ],-:' operiates5 as a rather- independent project within USDOE. RL.
Ho:. -f4 their al. e .?gianc:e belongs to Mr. RuSc:he in the commerciail
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pI- uqr a.F. Fh-osie -tfuricls that DW IF1 works under -erc:k- w itnri are c:ontrol ec
t!-y rath..-r seere ii el i necy to some degree .: Ci nterpr f.t. l O;.

E:'ri thre wcr-i [hps wh ichi are currentl y.ycunder way a Obc.au sc theere t .'i

s.mCeic-iXP overiliap).! *iEi ca little bi.t of a stretch. iHe pointed oiLt, I-tlia-

t :ive to this::; t.nd.minrig for- the- Studyd that USI)OE doe; have a s:er-vice
assessiefment poo-.}tcl .-aL ilorifoi d: tc) whi ch various 0 lJUSDOEi. programs t -ic c t
c n tr.bukte fo-r e nvi r onimental s tietd i .s and ot her- s tudie s oft: t h a k:
natuire for the sake- of the total. Reservati on. These are nut bllF--
onlv funds, he saidi. Mikie Lawrenic:e dec:ided thf. s stld h-ad to be
-futneld by Hanford SC) any addi ti. oil quet i onci, relative to how far
osne would cio wit:h that funLdiding to carry on studies would haslve to be
cart--iesd out teither wi.th Mike Lawre.-.nce himsel f or- Ron E-3erton. It is;
a Hanriford prob lem andl woulcd have to b;? addressed wh.t2ther- there was

ki;:re.entiat i ye Nelson sai.cd in adidition to th-? funiding c:puFzic:in-t on, rhe
wondered howi the ccinc:lusion wase reatched that t-here wou1d ie no tol -

1 ow uLpD i e .ai cl tht f i rist s1:tep wul d noct be uLef uI i f t. h e _ ec:con :
step were no1t taken to cal culate what the ef-fec- -i th-e rel e .tt
were. Mr. Secca -a id the was.. unabl e to. answe-r th:at and s.:ugtges-te-d
this cguPes:Llon be posed to Ron Ger toan. He said he would certail y
carr-y t he messagcte b ac: k Mr. ishi csho caid thi s iScu'~e wOu:t c! bef Vi -
OUSIl. y p.uLr-u;ued by thes tsat:e

Narcy Fl r-ner emphasized thiis is alslo a continuinrg concert-n tior the
Ernvi ronmentaol Mo itoring 'Committee a..nd its CLDL CStudy. he st;lud y
s hcu.l c pFoint the wjay not *Lo L)an swers. but 1:he way to mo-ir re stuCi s..
anrd sihr- hoped UiLiOEE would be a cor(Cntributor-.

Mr- Frov::st reported he had raccc. ved a c: ol:p:v o- the RF:;adi.oa ,ctviye

Wa .te fE chaml-e c*ontain-i rig the =rticle ntione.-I by Di-. F..i by. fi-
C:opv Dft ti-E ar i c. Le wi 1]. be miad e .- dic sent-ito eiacht li b cfibr of- t e
Ei oa r ..

Nonitoii n nqn La1 ori ni tori nc: C om m i t t e . Nancy l:i F nc reported th.ii at
mos.t of he reciulAr meetinng held on Junc--1 was spent: di ;CUSS 1ri1
the f-icivi sorv iounci. s ht-ealth c::cernc -(rin invent.ory which trie .Eoard
haid requested7i theL Courici 1 to uncdertakse. Ihe me hieCJd to be- us.t ed mvay

tbE a. sUrnve/ florm o s:me Sor1t wi. th c:distr i. uti i onto the pubJ IJI. as a
si n cere at(.'at.-e m p .: by t t he s tate t:o ve li e concerns to r ovthe out:Iubiic

broug-t to i'ts attent io n . It would rnot be in any-tv way epidemTi.oloci.--
c. Il s h ,he s ai. d , ; andl eve ry attepript in gather i rniq hal ti conc-i2ern i. nf or--
ma t.:i. o-,n rums intto the question of epi. demi ci ogi.i cA inveStLiat.i.

. :goCDal WOLld LI toc. obtain the k.nowl edge to establish bet ,-r mr.it--
to.,r i nc progcr ems t or the f ture.

Di sci.-Ssi on was held ai isO on the desirabi 1 i L o't l- havirng a tLfmor recj-
i stry . Ms. ::Airner said it is anticipated the CDC ':D ':tudy wi i 1 come

L: ~it~h some pronouncerrmenL about Lumor ene jirg0trv or gather±.ncl cli
ipnifdemi 01 4.cal i nf ormati on. The Departmnent of Eoc:lial and Health

Servinces hi.A5 been directed to gather inf orfuation-i abou.tt e- isct ing
tlumor- registries. and the comparative benefit to the various means
c:f coll'.ect.incg health effects inf:ormati3n.
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l 1 etter to Dr . ldoul: of lthe? Centers for Disease Contr ol is beinq
pri-oposed, advisinci that it i ant:Lci pat-ed. now that H-lan-for-d is nom-
i nateid for site chal-acter ization, more assis tance will be nec-.ecded
from them Another letter is pr-oposed to be sent to Mi ke Law,-rence
requ.kest1i!ng additional data to augment the 191 ,OO pages received.

Al.s.so is.-i:used was x net year 'r EwIP contract for environmental mon--
i to-r I ncq 'ie ot- the more controversial issuAes :i5s state i nvolvement
i.n aer-iatL monitor-i nq. The UJSEFJE has a so 1 e contr act with E.&G9,G Las
Yeclas to p~ick up hot spots and anomalies in the radi ati on envi ronr--
ent. h 17e Committee believes that the state shoul d be an integral

:)artrner if n oi Ihe foca-Al contract.irig agency to do tnhis acr-ial
mon 1 t'. ' i t 'ri q . Eiec;ause of the coitr ac ti4 l r- elt i. ont h i hp between the
.- iir--j:6.nE:- operAtion and the L.-SWtCE, the state caninot be the c:oi ta c--.-
1toCar- in that ar ea and 'the re(L.Lest i ]. 1 tb. mcli df i lCd to thie- USIDOE
t h-ir u ` he .L..oardci i n or c: er t o )e a f oc: a : d ec i .i on --ma .A i n g en t :i. t y

WiLtthr rEgar-d to th,-e aer-ial moni:tu- Inq . Coordi nation on moni tor-ing
wl:L l o tbe doine with the aftfec-ted Iribes and the sl.:ate Ct: t:Jregon

I-er-nobvl Repor-t . Nancy fi Frner- si i Cthe mm-ni toring ba4 s ei ne
wa.S per-tLrbed b-fy the CfhernobVl i nci dent and fiOriitrori.n9 was
incrreasud in r-esponse to the ici dent. Ms. Ki;rner- intr-oduced Jonn
E~r i c:: k son +ro theEm Mon i t or i n g Sect io n at IDSHSi to
-e'vi -ef f indci i-i on the Chernob~yl inci dent

Mr .r :i. I son ,ai. ci the Poar-d miemberEs would soon be revceiniri a docu.--
ment outli ning the entire f.-ht-.?er-nobAyl incident.. The Pac:ci dent
occt..urred on April :2.6 and the I rst news came to the (ffice of Faci-
ati on Fr--otect ionf on Apr-i1. 2 Al though Washi ngton State i-s 12 , C)OOO
miies from the accident site. they star-ted to gear up by going to
daiI .-y airr isapnl].irnu as P. par-t of an EFA program they do routi nel v to
measur e pro-os bet. a.. H3e presc-ented a ser i.es of. c;ha r t s hi gh 1i. qh t i ng

Com) (f the idata Co Ci I. e ted

The- fir-st indicated the Gr-uss Beta Field 'leaRsuremnent in Air aLt both
thSe Sokane and (11vinmp i a stations. Ther-e were about thr-ee peaks,
the ii '-t in the lay 1(:)th area-,, the next on the .1th , and `-he ti nal.
.ne c.ome t-h-irough about June 2nd. In response to a question, -he
--,ai.i it was not believed this,, was the same cloud. Al:L samples, he

sa:Ldn -are later- sent to the EtPA for- a -full analysis.

The second shLowed the conceritratioon of iodine-- ll3 in rainwater in

[E.as tern and Western Washington. Ihese tests were conducted on. a
daily ba.si -r"as available" basis beginning May 2. [hhe fig)ures
.shoat n, he said, are rough estimates to give ,-An idea of what is in
the ra. in,, ancd many cof the samr-ples were collected for the off ice by
private individuals. The highest numbers occurred about the 12'th
or- 17-th of May, with Spokjane and Fort iownsend showinq the highest
colU it 1hey subsequ ently started sampling drinking water from al'
over the state,, he said, and no mieasuLrable iodine wa.si seen in the
suEr f ad:.e di-inking water- systems.

Iei folfoilowing .shrhet s:howed the .- onrentrati on of inodie-i3 I in vege--
-:tC\.) n Sampl i n g start eid =Ab)oaut the 7th o-f 11lay ,and the hi g hest
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vNaluL.e .Appeared to be from El pasture samp'1e ein Eastern Wash i.ngfluton.
It was consi. dered this was ca Used more bv t.he dut..st stormi-s thIt ,-:ere
oc curriog, rather than the rainr

The ne-t sheet indicateci the iodine in milk:. e- cdaiilv col.lectonr,
w a s started on ay 7. T he highest content reporte~d in the s-tate
was ruLzgi y 56tj f:i.ccuCri es, which was mDUch higher thanrn most
ex ec ted . fhe-f i rst peak: that came through the state had a measLUr-
able- amount that showed Up iln the 7i I:., F-ol].owi ng that, it
dJecaved.

The next s-heet i ndi c:ated where the sampIes were cc 1 cec ted + or
drink:inq water, spread call over tihe state althot.tclh it wa- di -fi--f
cult to dii nd surftace water st.LpplieeS in Eazstervn Washi nciton HIcs-t af
thei w.ater over there, he saidi, iis groutcidwalter wi tth the x .c:ept..ion.
of the Ri chl.1 and area, where no samp :1 es were take.rn .. ;as they mon.:i c oi
r(-Mciularly anywav. Some private ci stern- wat-er sample es were
recei ved.

The f-l. 1owingL pace s;rhowed where the rain csafples were ccli ected,
and where air campl ing wias conducted. The 1.-7st sheet showed tI Eh
number 4: s-.vampr u1os recceived, over i::)C3 t.hr ough thy t :).

Mr. Ericl;:so-i said theLy had gone to a ILonq--terrm samplina g mconitoring
p1lan now with weekly andc monthly samplef-s being taken, and this
wo.lcd be c-ontilnuted unti: the fal1., when the program will be re-
ev.l Latec .

(Cop ies of: Mr Er icIcon s chal..rts are availabl.e t..upcI, request from
the nf-f fic.e of Nutci1ear Waste 11ana.eent

Rav Lacsman i s ae.ske.id hc:iw thi- adcd 1t io riatJ. work waE fL cUided Mr
Er i cksin saicd it is funded by rA31-1., F'ublic Hcea-?lth. Mr. Lcatsm-an i
SUCJCReSted the costs ibe doc:umented. c and forwsarded to a central cle. ar-
i.nt: hofu)se in Washincnton, U..C, along w:ith al1. the other staite=-, and
have the biL1. sent to the Scoviet !n i0on.

DTr . brewer asked if i t were fair- to s*.ay that i. there had beeri no
news r-eports u-f Clherri cnby y, not hi n g Iil-l-i op er at -s wcui ii ti ate p Fi c: k i.ed

wq, these i nc reased l eve '1s Mr. 1'riCk: kn -saidci thai: was crirr er- t.

Dr E;FE;Weter .- nc uir-eci 1f there were .:ny otCher !at itonlra . sysi-tem. _ri- .
- ate or aboratC3ry, that wolI (J h;a.ve pickedi them up with1o tt. the
ne.ws r-epfo7rts. Mr. Er-ic kson saidc they did haAve a morn:i tori in p oqr aikm
tn.at might qhah pvieC: ked it up in their r-outine nsampli nq; but hi- 1 i
done on a qu<.-arter 1 y or monthly basis h-. htey woettid also hiave sc-Ln it.
inr th-e mel.t, pat thway, and the IBatte l I mIonaitouring p r gram c-At F. c --
1 and was r i. ht on tolp:) of i t also. He said ther-c-, vsas a great c-Jeal
0+ coimmuniczAticin b:etween the state of irgClon. DSHS, EBattelle .and
t:he NRC Wi.th the- .. i iliti es.

Mr. Ericl son .said the had only listed i ociine--- L: ast i t was the major
:i sotop-e but maIt an-,-- others were maeasur-ed as wre]1 I.
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r. F::L L iv cumpl imented Illr . Er-ickson on an excel :nt pr-esent:atiion.
1-e =.aic 1d e had attended a special ]:nternational Atomic Ener-c-v
- ger; :y presentation on the Cher-^,-nobyl incident at the Reno Amer 4.can
Nurl.eaFr Society meeting thisi week, and they presented a .Lot fewer

9ta inar Mr-. Erj- c k:on . I-le as<:l:ed :itf this set :+ data would be pro-
vicded to the 1-VE A as they are trvi ng to act as arn intternti ti onal
:-:Lear-inC. r-*(-u i t:for* fal lout data. ir..,r ic, ;ksuri said they had not.
hah-Ad -. r-t4LE.st to do that., but it wOuLd be a g(Iood idea.

1--oi Lilw n- tfur ther- (iIscuSsion Mir. Erickson r-em arkked they had a
repfir t df rn Fn landm stat i ncj they had just recei ved data that was
thr &.' ir -four' t t me hiqtier1 than anything the-y, had seen. I-ie alL so
si f:I h1r e wi'$ nr hj irt tthiat the raactor at Cher-nobyl was sti:,.:l
re *.1 i 3, -.: thouo:ih I[SHS i -. sti.ll nmoni torinqn quite a bit. Dri-
F :1b.1 n added tthat the E' I i. 5 monit-rtorinc in c:--ollabor-atiori with thej

1<ii nw .t -:_i 4 es arorcund tihe rea(-:tor- , and the st-cAtement- was
a a.1e C:1 .R.I t.t Sllud va b v t. eA (g enc-y r epresent at: i V' ttiat there wfer-e n-o

± .Zur-1.i er kr~i a.;si0ons -r-omn the r-e~actor- i t el] at that: ti(mle.

Mr Ft c -1 a, o romp].iented the LcHS repre.sentatives present, azrd
at.1 i 0-f thteir- Ho i J i.--iq 'es. He said it Was tlr'ueC.: ther-e were peop .le

fwon i:ir vig i -oing, 1 o-n9 hour- Itr 1nq t:o k:eep up wi.th the Situation as i t
un-f :;l ied.. He eAaidi i.t was a good o-)bser-attioon thAt this state had
t:c.ttti- ir-formait::i on Q evt.-en without all. olf it cromp 1etet than t:h er-e wva-
anf pl ac:e els.e in the C(:.ountr./. 1-He also qave credit to the Supp.LpY

.sT e vm wh:i t:::h Lhard t hei rv sampl i n.g wi th the -itate, and FG:i that
Uir '. te F-r-c ia-finding with the stat:e. Ir-. EBishop commented

thal A-. Wi 1niqth the public was also aFprecriated and the rwhole.
a-i(- is? wa; Out sta nding n

.. ... ......... .. ........i C om m e t .

hr is F] Pltt 0+ the -Si erra. Club said concerininq ra health e+-f ects'
tsurvey *he t ho' qht ilt was i mpor-tant to get the pubI ic 's input and

to oat:he.r information -for- the heal.th study the CDG is doing. Nancy
K:irner sa:id the purpose of the proposed meetings would be to listen
to the heal-li concef-ris of the public --- to gather- information rather
than to disseminate it. She al so thought it was important to have
a s4tate-wide tumor r-eqbitster- but per-haps that should be louked at
-from a regional bas is, as well. . ls. hirncr said they wer-e j oined

evefrvy month bv repr-esentatives frc:om Oregon, and Idaho has just
ea;-3 oessed aI Inter-e-- in joining the CDG Study also, as well as the
Hart-D ( c Hi cr i i l lic:,c-urrients Review Comjami ttee . MIs. F: latt asked i f

ti-.Ie stLudiy .wcould *3e expanded to include bir-th def-ects and birth
1a. i: ra.k 1:. es_ . .I-:` ir-noer- says tbe tumor registry kVJOtldci be strictly

±oi ns (ii. iqr-ant dise'-ases, but there is another pr-oposal within the
:!p ;'- t,_ minen t of Soci i al and Hea.l th 5er-vices to put " pat i ent--un i qUe"

ie -ei tir i-er-a onto inform -ation tlhat is; alread y being received -trom
hcocviit Ils tconcerning all pati ent admissions and di scharges. TrhE-.-.n
i L. wooa I d be pos i bI e to get neo-na- -- nata diseass anfd the- bi rth
d -c: .:1i, r- F:rfj anric lcok a-t them from a total popUl ati on wiide

L to sec i f t1-e. were .-sr y r-eji~ onal di -- f erenc:eS in the i nc i
c.en..e 1-t: -fhse or morbidity. ihese are al l areas under cronsi der

t r) by L thei? D epartme nt , she I ai sixi.
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Ms.. 'irner said if: it were found necessary , the Depa--(rtment CouLd d
to the Leqisl.atUr.re with facts. M1s. Platt said it a studciv such asi
this did tai:e place, she thought it was i1-e respons:ibilit% ' of tne
Feder-al government to fund it., The state could contri3. bute, bt she
would encourage pursu..ing funding on the F'edertl level without Con--

fLtsing the repository issue with that of 4C yevars. of polC .utio by
def ense waste. She said the pUbilic is very confused about tIIhes;e
three separate issues. She added theat she hoped the health studies
would look -At past studies that were done, such as the MkancL1USO
stu..(dy from 1977 that was discredited and perhaps should be recon-
sidered as a qood basc. line. She said althouqh it deals primarily
with the workersi at Hanford, there are tamiliets of those work:ers
wh'o :ouild be identified3.

MIS. Li rner said a let:ter is anticipaT.-ted fromi the C.DC that woUid
renjuest: Lhc data that. Mancuso looked at, as wel.l as the data that
E'-thel Gi.lbert loo::e-d at, to see if any di+ferences cool ci be
resolveci be-fore the CDC, Panel. convenes.

Ms. Plai:.t seaid she wou.kld also hope that the L.-oaF-r wOul cirequest
from the USDOE release of the names; of those worktersi they say they
have. Ms. K: irner said the Committee would be coi. ng oan their con-,-
sultant s recommendations as to what information he needs. ,he
said there is a certain amount of personal con+identialitv that has
to be respected.

Ms. Pliatt added the Sierr-a Club is very concerned about the funding
and believes the money should primarily come from rthe Federal g(v--
einment. She said that was expl icit in the s;tate legisl ation that
passed in H-I S.73 t1 and S5 :;3;799.

Soc i. oecncnmi c. Mr. E'schel.s rei:ferred to his Memoranduimill Ci

'June 1.3. Th e scope cof the Comni. ttee. 's work incl uded two maJ or
pt.s ti payments from the F-ederal government to thE state. ard sec--
ond examination of the impacts a rfE[:oC:sitory would have on the
state.

LUnder the payment part, there are twco rain pr :aIclrams'. 1) F ayme nts
Equi va.i ent to Taxes that ar-e made to the state igovernme.-nt ancl cer--
tair local qczvernmern-Ls. Thecse are direct paymert-nts that are at the
tsanme level. they wouldl be if the state and those loc-al CgoVelr-nments
were abltE to tax thei Federal acti.vityv. F1 Payments sent to cover
impacts becaunsc of the reposi.tory construction.

r. las:t month the Commifittee focuLed pr inc:i pally on thE rel e.'e Lby
t ,he ISOF o-f the Gui delines for cZalculating those F.:ayments EcCIuivsA--

1 renZr t t o: r a)''~ ;< ;Ne'5,

-r . E'scheil s: sa id thle LConmittee had been ass--iti ted air- it'. work by th.e

f.ranstruc ticn Impact Group in the r f t-ies ar(-ea. [hey orepared a

posi ti on paper for the C'ommittee's usie inr1 iterprce.'tinq terrms of the

Act, etc. Th(e Commiittee wil]. adcopt a position on this piaper and
s-et a schedu. Ie for wor k.shops to be hel d with I oral cjoverFninentt- i.n
the future. A scape of work has been ci-rculated to the Commititee
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.t or i ts review in *..onnection with the pr-oposed RFT' to examine the
-sorial and ec:?Cunomic i.mnpacts of the risk- of having a repository at
Hanfoard. This is a major undertaE:i ng by the FBoardc, he said,c and
the reeport will tal:e place ovier a period of a.-tbout three yearc;. F1he
results of the impact study wi ll be used not only to support the
state's request for i mpac-t pavments but also for the Board t-5 com--
ments on the EIS' anfd to identifv measure>S that can be tak:en to
mi. ti. tiate negative impacts.

Mr. schel s intr oducecd Don Taylor of the LDepartment of RFevenue and
a member of the Committee, who is examininq the PET r Guidel ines,
aind asked him to ciive the 'oard a br-ief overview.

Ilr. 'Tiaylor dis.tri.buted a f ive--page Outliine and Comments he prepared
on the FETT I(B..uideli nes. (copies avail. able from the Nuclear Waste
iMl an nq e_ e -n - O 4: 4: 3. c ice p o ? -, reqL est.

Mr .. Tayvlor saiuli that i n a cursory review of the (kui delines he coulId
on lv c1yive an idea of what thie state needs to do next to arrive at
the b::Jottom line. I'he trbasic 1lanquage in the Act esser-tially say-
that payments to the state and eligible 1ocal itjurisdictions wi.ll be
basved or, site character i zati on as well. as construction and opera-
tion of the reHository. He said he is assiming that all the
Federal activity is, to be treated as if it were a private enter--
prise, c:perating l - o)n 1pr-i va te property. Tax revenue wi ll comie from a
lot o-f activities done bly the conttr-actorsi, so the question is

J!SDOE- :; ex posure.

The (3Uuidelines are encouraging i.n some respects., he said, as they
state that DOE will be "responsive" to the existing tax structure
i n thte -tate an d they will wcark: with state an d loc al tax offi cia l.s
to deetermine what kind of eliqgi ble payments will be due. Payments

i l.1 be based on a "consC.rut..ti ve tax 1 i abi 1i ty" so that "IOE i S
treatedJ in a manner comparable with other private sector
t a: p ayer ".

The Appendix lists taxes for Washington to be considered and lists
personal property, he said. althouilh the cAct speak:s only about real
property. During characterization a 'Lot of the value will be tied
up i n equi pmnt1lt and wi 1 1 not yet be A-f f ix ed to the real property.
So this is a concern, he said. The Appendix also included B & 0
Iaxes, both state and munic:i.pal and these are the most gray areas
of the who].e FE:Ii1 program, in his opinion. The question will be
wnich c: lassi ti cation these taxes wi 11 fall into, service or- not.
There is also the question of bases, he said, as there has to be a
tra.nisacti-onal value, a qAross ;sales fi ciure, or at least an imputed
val.ue ot- the product. this opens many questions which will have to
be resoilved asr9. there are nro hard and fa.Ast rules laid out in the
f u: "F..?]. i I es.

Cfther ur-resolvlved ques.ti.ons relate to the retail sales anrd usee trax
whicl-h are listed. Most of the tangible person property would be
owned or baileci to the contractors, but the Giuidelines are over-

lnok~ct in he state 's sign ific cant component in the labor and scervices
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p kiI:- Li on c .'i t r-3e t Ai I c.' )n'at sir-I.. t t o t .c- if3h (a c n tr a c to3r vq ',i i . I p t i the. t ax
o.n)l-l ma t r i a15 g oi [n(: i rnto the c::on G. trL C.t I on buLt the st Efle ih _1

1 a-- i-'e tax or-, the I abor component and there wa:s no mnent.ioni of a tt
in the u:-s) i. dell. i nrs..

TIi e ta:.es l1i cted are ri. iairiv 1Yo)cjd i-vervicw of the st ate .-
i:;1ruCt.ure, hie said, bLLut the rates aIkre wooufkul i. y oUt of date .;t most
are at 1 east three years old.,

Mr. lay] or said in thi. C al culCatjofn process the L iu dlc i-i iO-. sri nCi Z.',te
a necioFti at ion process, or at least sulbstantiial. disci tcussions bettw4een
the s.-tate and the ocazxl jurisdictions arnd USD(OL, as t.o what is
applicable. Ihere-- should be suttbsktntial oppCor-tLtnitv tnor- state
inputt at that stage. USDOE will be lookinci to the s-tate for the
current rates to be a.pplied, but establt i shincl the tax base wivull
prese.s!nt real. probh].rbems. The (lui delines, as hte read them., sa'y the
U.I-,IDEl wai.l1 determine the base, with very litttle opportuniity f or
s~ta~kte., 1nputt * or ever, o ipportun:ity tC question what i.s tax abl 1 -D Vr V
c: . ose att-Len t i on w:i I I have to be pai d to thi s side, he sai do

Mr l.vvlor saidc it. waks c. lear the f ldns woul cnt n Ixe.. treatec' .d a
r eLkl. ar q ;crAnt -a ndl i t a ppears, t hie(y a rE, n o w pavInyment s i e r- wili
be an app i. cat i or set up and !..J Dj1i wi 11 p c::t. t. he t iP: tL o - ub . r
an app liication * includ inou the tax rates.. 1-c-e said it- was even cques--
tic r.mab lc? i-f thes state wou.ld have the ri qht tc) aRu-di t t'he U LA.J
b:oo~s. as the ref erkence is ver-yr vaque..

Concu--r ,iin 4 the Use of the. ftiids, Mrhr . av.ior si i noth inqj i n Lhe
u'...i ide .1:~n s a tqgcFehit s.that LUSI)(31 wi il.:l r-equire detail. ad report incl on
the US e u thGo fL tirids Lne enicour rci nq note was a seritencE that
r-ea d ' ' p

4 /Vlnts "-mt 'areF nei ther re'.' at1d to im pact mi t i :qat i on7 (]osr:Ants.
nor are thi-. r I-ated to othercr-ants or pymvents whaic:h ma7,v be mlade
bY L-)E.) tO -- fE' t ad i i >dicti t iunsn.

1Ihe Cikidrelinc.-: arre rocut clear- as tfi when tihfe nsyMertE: EtErt Uris
statecment t.hat isaAys. "F.TF will apply when the B'res:i.dent sopp-rcoves
si. t e f or c harac:t er i .: at ion , but tfhe same -iec:t i on -ab.'s t hat lii. q i -

bI.e a jtrki(si i c t i.orn_ 'n;ay rce-?eivye FP--l-lfrom commonemcemnt1: otf ac-t iVi :tius.5
V I may aQ rque t h a.t ac tuka:l r epV.si toary ac: t i -ui t :i s wi.s : nrot ble in

urnt i tfifliriq of a site characterization clan. cEthe-r oppi nion wiou3.d

ii ke :o look dt lthe paymelnit:s retroact i vel y to inclucde al 1 of ,the
:iW [F' IF 1<: du' i nc9 t"ec:nFrit years F h. i S i c . s will. F be' f l ow d c, c :di oe.d i
hy the state, Mr . Tisc ir ss.aid' al thioucih tnat inay not be c r eai :; sl:ic:
pC. s:: i. L) i ]. i t y

lr 'I '.l oi. or C] C. s. ric:u the -i oayments ;i. l. l. be bas7Fcd c)0 t ,e F-ed ci- i.
t., .. Yr h, - e cf:t:ri :s. dered th!Ere- V.QU I ci be a ye.ar 1 /v u 7 tc 1 1 ow:I n
app Ii.c:ati.orin c.:lose to the endc of the tiscal veFr P He -Faid lie sew i'

at Acivam- pavfme Lr. a ticaIh..cjh tie hop e': th[sre wasi oppo t unit v for f ne(40-

t: i at Li. n

]r n 1 c:.cd: i ri q- t p yr (oI a II t. o t-e c i t .as arid co i nt i i?'., Ind ci c0l10 y
oth'el'r lrca IL ,tkFr-isa1di tjI .cns. tlhere :i a-IC0 men I: :iCl on- ' spec al putrpose
di .; t. r IC t s::. I lIe : at. at Dt o -p as c sf '; ,ni t s f nane al I. . cc:aIo-
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ernment", ircludinn boroughs, city, county, parish, etc.. lhe
I.uidel ines dD say: "Spec:i.al purpose entiti.es., -uch as scho-)ol di s-
tr i c:ts, siani tati on districtsi7, etc. . .. "may" not meet the statutory%>
r equir e mnt.. Ac.ain, hie said., there may be r-com to negoti ate.

r nothl:-er local i. SsuC is the cdf i ni -t1i o f of the site. Feopi E in the
Tri--oities area are very c-oncerned that the whole 1Reservation

bo)OU dar i LHE b i nc]. uded . The Guidelines onlv cdefine site as "an
ar-ea wi-thin a cjeolotgic: and hydrologic: system... approved for site
c:h ar- actetr i.z atti. on. .. ". 'There- mi giht also be a basis for- neaot:i. ation
on th-)e -ite d-ef$.nitiion.

Mr. IaylOrF c 1ncluded it appezared to him USDOJEE is closing the door
on t-e state s abi 1 ity to determine the taxable base.

Ir.. E;iEsh;;Op asked if the u:ii del i nes were opern to necgoti ation..
Mr. raVlor coinsi dered thiemn "`marchirnq orders" fro-m Washington, D.C"..
to the project. offices.. TIhere is mention that project people will.
have some di scretion and latitude to work> with the local taxing
cff t :I. c: i al s.. He said the GIut. idelines are termed "draft" anrd
kRepresent..ative Nelson fel t the state should comment. Mr. Eschel s
t ho.ocrti there were marny shor-tco-mings, both technical and phiJ. cIosc..jphi
i.]. . He sa:i. d in r te-adi irng thI -e (ct he bel i.eved t:hat state aind 1. Cjcal.
ta- officials have a responsi bility to establish tax liability,
detrtermine taxable 'ialLeS, etc:. over any tax able event.. Loricrnirinq
the time oavments are due, Mr.. Esc:he]. s thought there shoUld be a
ur.i o -m system for the whole country. Hle thought the spac]ing of
thie paynment wi1:L Le governed by the part of the Act that states

DUE carb be taxed as i f it were a taxable person under- state
1 aw i ...

Hle thought that was an accurate ref lection oft the position of the
Comir,ittee and the hoard, and would be his direction to those work--
inC on the i-AS ue.

Mr. Eschels said the Lommi.ttee is workLing with the local : govern-
ments, informiing them of the law, providing guidance, suggestions,
and advice, but it will be the local governments who apply for the
payments equivalent to taxes.. The state will respect their
aLuto'm4nonv at 1 cral governments, he sai d.

.:Nrtaki ye Mel son asked :i f, in the Commit:tee s work on the
aspe:ct O+ the impact on the economy Of the surrounding areas , has
ac -cknyone considered an impac.t payment, or severance tax, which woul.d
t.-kteiiiot ic- measul.re the same thing. Mr. Eschels replied they were
loong:inq at economic damage, not only in terms of ,nitigating fac--
tors but A-lso impact payments. That wil li be a part o+ the FFF'
tfl.T. goe-5 out., he said. Representative Nelson thought a severance
tanx micAht eli ni.rnate all of the determiriatic'ns of the impacts, con
si. u fr i ng the l cis.c of a resource. Pi severance tax miqht be easi er
arnd.l more effective and c:.ertain than going to an impact tax.. He
alEsO o. intedi cut that a state changjes its tax str-uctur-e all the
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1.: :t e . and ;he reterer en::e t(o --a ta.' _t -uc Lur(e -. :Rit -he . ti ine" _-- ou.tui tDE
(1 .- JC.-l ec . Mr '. EL5:: twitl ': C rto-sider ecl t Iicr-.e ho * I tii.l ( d S£l iX - t ti. 0 ! ;nC

Saciid he wou .d ].i k t.o wor1k w N th Ei rrsnti y Ne 1 son on the i il.M

Mr. E3ishop thia-nked Don T.'a:ylor for his time and Ef:fort on thiti.s
p r- o j ect

M r. HL.Sseman r e f err ecd to a M emor anLdum from J eff G uL I tz 7 s i Ett taln t
A ttor ney G eneral . o n thi e sub ject of the st ate's abilitv to rec eive
paeyiments on activities that predate the Presidential approval of
Hanford as on(:e of three sitetes for character i-zat ion. M1r. IHAussc ma n
sai ci in essence Mr. Gol tz stated in his opi ni on it would be unfair
if Washhingt.on were unable to get the benefits the (Act intended to
prrvi.cde money to the states for site characterization activities-
tht,: have alreadv tai, ken place, whereas in Texas where there fh-.s
been nL activityv they would qet the benefits of the Aict because
theai I.si.te charac:teri.zatior is starting later. In his opinion
Washington Sta te ,would be entitled to collect payments for pri or
at ::tivit ies..

1.ransso. ortati on, Richard Watson reported the lrarispcortation
Commi t tee di d not mefet ClUri r-g JurIe * but staff has cont.i ncwed toD W- or .:

on the Scope of Work.-: an.d FRF F' s for transpo~rtat ion studies unidC.-r
consi derati oni Some of the i.*ssues includce transportati on risk
aasei:ess:5ment anred model s, an evaluation of emergency response capabil--
ity, and emergency response needs. Scopes of Work and RFF' 's will
be reviewed by the Commiittee at their next meeting in July-.

Mr . Wat :on said 1.he Western Interstate FE..:r-,rqv yBoard haxs a Lrok
thati is; work inrip on route--apeeifi analyses, TIhat :-iroup met Jul v
1 -- V:.. Ac wVU:EFB Staff: Report is bei nq prepared hcimpvari rigall h zi hwav

routes and scelectincg the b-est- routes. wo-nsensu was not reached on
the S;taff R !epc rt. b.U:! di cl agrefe thcat t he is;<suce (n-t how state- .it abi I

it:v m ic ht be invo lved through st0tale L. oivolv 'iemen-t in routC -iQ lec ti on
i s a very i mportarit j. ssue and one whic h they wi l. 1. studcy fukrthrL-.
The Ta.+A: Force will IS£.g'geSt *f ndi:t op be pursued Ffor such a stud.y
fr CJm 1I..)CIE and S.C:.rnOr ao or shop for State ,t t.or-neys Cieneral on
thfe-4. i-'B~ls e.

Fe-. -dera l-O. L eq-ri l at i. ri

Mr Roe s-aidA on June 6, HR I:1.9;7 was kntrodU (r ced-1 by Coiore- m:ari
Weaver of Oregron, wi t.h co-sponsor-.: f onpressmeri Doarert k Iicl-: F-oley.
Lowr!, Swift arid othners. 1hE:'', bill would remio ve the Halr cord f::esr.
va.it icin fr-onm c onsi delr;ti on as cA hi gh---level rinc: lear- w aste reposnitory.

Co-rlcfcrniring Pri ce--,4rnder-on, Mr. F'oe reported movenment is t ak i no
place: bo in th the Senate aind the House. Senate Bi I i .22"5( (Si mpson--
MCYClf Urre) has been report...ec out by Li i.9er Senate Enerqc; [onmi ttee it s
no';w under a cor r-'urren t *Jris-ci ic:tion arnringementen rtil fuqust 17,.

It :i.S c:ur-r ent. 1undcle r the mur isdi cti. on of tihe. 'eiate Enviironm:-mrent
L.omflAj.- f : eee and next: ieek there were tentative o1 al-is to hold a mar--
up se'.iicin There i s a divi Eii. on t: eiw x.en at.c:ir Snt.afford , Chai F-r ot



th 'at LOmi ttee who has hi s own bill arid the Chai r cof tne E-uttconi--
mi ttee Senator Simpson. Mr Roe said he understood there has been
no reso3luti.or of the diitfer-ences between the two. The bill bas-ii

al .y puls a lid on the use of nuc(l ear waste funds underr the
Nluclear Waste Fol icy Fact of $2. 2 b il:Lion. It is unclear as to what
WolUd happen after that c a!. though there is .f c1ommi tmt.ent to paly for
damages incuri-ed by the United States or one of its contr ac- tor's in
cronnection with the waste program. Mr. Roe *said this bi .l1 is. prob--
ab iv the ].eaest sati.sfactory :i.n the vi ew of the states.

In the House on !rMay 21 HR--.365:3. (idall) was reported.. That bi 11
_onti.nues to be improved atS i t is; processed. The bi1. is a l.ittl e

.smbi( quous, Mr. ko.e-2 said, as to its intent in rega.rd to the funda-

menteal issues of .Atri ct liabilitv and Iull compensation for all
damages, but is ifOV;ilng in the ri ht- dir-ection. The Board, he said,
has :-one o- n r record irn sutpport o: HR 4 4 (Swif t--tvorri sonr) whi c-h
aJidre.sses full compensation and str i ct 1 i ab i. i ty.

g).!.jte gp oi R e~ p.-E a' r t

Ma-.r v Lot..( Blazek:, Ilanf ord Progr am coordinator, Ureqcn Departtment .:-f
Elneruv announced thae Ralph F-att who had to leave earliier- has
begun wor 1< w:, t.h the u)(Ppartment n.Aner the Hanford contract as Hydro
oecolo I Si It h- had previouisi.v workl.:ed as a research hydroge(o.logi st
for Ithe Deserit Rese-iarch Instituct.e at the Uni versity of Neva-da and
a- hviryodeo log isL for t.he USS doinq work: on oil shale studies.

IhFe state of EIregon will be filing suit regarding the reposi. torvy
se].ection process. Tihe- Or-eqon (Attorriey General 's Off ice :is
resea-.trchinq what specific cla:iMs are to be litigated. In addition,
the L...eg:islative History of the Second Repository issue is un de r
revi ew. Elecau se o-f I i mi ted f uncds, the A.i' s of f i ce wi ll I. i t i qgate
onLy the c: laim or- claims that have the most likeli hood of success.
A team c:f three (3regon attorneys will be working with the legal
staff from Washington, Nevada, and Texas on this effortshe said.
The suit should be filed within the next few weeks..

Lonceerning an update on the Oregon Congressionz-al delegation, she
saici she did not know if the information she has was cornpl etce. If
noti.. she offered to arrange a conference call: with the Oregon
Conciressio:nal deleglati on to provide the tioard with requi red
.nf or mat ion. In contactirig Co-Dnrgress man Wyden 's; staff in

Wa--hingon, D.C. MIs. Bl azek Fsaid she learned the Congressman has.
sent a letter- to Secr-etary Herr ington on May 30th, asking the
Sec:retarv to reconsider the decision to nomtirnate Hanford. M r .
Wyde i indicated that several of the aspects of the dec i~i.on were
arbi trar y and woOeld J i kelv be cha.llenged in c-ourt, USDOE has not
responded to tha l et:ter as of thli s date.

Hearings will be held in Washinqton, D.C. on the repository siting
process, later this month. Congressman Markiey does favor ending
tie -secon-reIpository process. However , he indicated the USDiOEE.
%ceA riot have th-e. authority to make the seconci-repository decision
anC; haS h-!een ver-y forceful that the deci si. on Should be m7iaide by
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L onnar-es. e :; ongress-man IviarkFey al so sent a l etter to Secreta;.rv
Hle-rr:i ncton questioning the p1lacement of Hanford as one of the top
thr-ee sitesE. HeA indicated that the select ion was not s-iuppor-tEF.d Dv

the criteria and USE)OE had ignored their own quide]linec.

Clongjressman Wyden 's st-af+ indicated to Ms. EDlazek that there &a
some talk: in Washintngton, D. C. about re--opening the Nuc lear- WCa-te
F:olicy Act, al.thou~gh Congressman Wyden is not suggesting any action
on this i sSIAe at this particular ti -me.

REPqgar(di nnq thE N-4F:-eactor, Ms. B1 azek said C-ongressmen Mi 1 ]. er E. j. ft.
and Wyden have sent a letter to Secretary Her-ringt.or urnin- that
the GISD)OE Panel activities be open to the put)lic. T--hi 'E iS the
pal-Anel of Outsiide expert'ts who are performing the NW-eactor safety
rev:i e.-w. T1he have not rececived a formal rep].y to this request..;l,
honsever the Panel does not. intend to open the meeting to the puLb-
li c. Their consensuS.s is they are not an advi sory committee andi a.ire
not required by -aw to have those meetings be open. This iSSL.e
wi 11 bE followed up by Conqressman Wyden. The NWI Review PanErl has3

yet to be named and Congressman Wyden i.s work~ing wi lii the NA' and
will. sponsor a Congressional briefing on the reactor safety reviEw
soon.

Lin E)efe=ns;e Waste issues Congressm-n Wyden is intending to testi+y
it his schedule permits at the Portland F-ublic Hearing on July lo.
In addi ~iti on , Congiressmen Siwijft , Mar key, Lukten, and Wyden are work.-
ing. oUl a de-fense w;aste--related bill. It is to be a comprehensive
LW;DJOE environmental compl]iance bill and is intended to provide out--
s:itde oversi clht, improved USD(E comipliance, regUIl at ion of UiSDCI1
emi ssions , end soi .ridumping, identitv and cilean ..p pacst wastes., and
get Ul'L)OE on recckrd acb.obt.t. itts envi ronmentil *.-;nort cominrigs;. Ihe b i .1L1
mmay re pan_ I Ff-'I po-Iw-ers.; to reqUl at e f1:iE tac ijii tieas And pr'v~idi d- c.tor
an independenLt. r-evi.ew.V of c:antractAo- performance and wi.ll 1 riC.:ate. a

qa. Lk ty ass;.r-ance prtogram.

ShCol d more .n+orff-imticon be needed, *1s. Ellazel -said she could pro--

vide for a local L.oungressional staffer t1o speak to thE ioard.

Mvks. 131 azek- r-eported the Oregon Dien:cnse Was.te DEISI workshops went
very well, although they were di sapoi.nted in the public: atten-
dance. Gond conmment were received and the pubLlic seemed pleased
with the for-mat. 1he draft comment document on the DEIS will go to

the Dr.regqun AidviE-ory Comimittee for their review, and:1 bac[1: to the
Review Comnmi ttee for their review., When it i. s returned to the
C versi ght Ccmmifttee., all comments will be coordinated into a - irial
d r aft t Comments wili not be ready for- public hear-i rig on July Il i

ut tet i monv wi. 11 bre. proivided. Oregon Wi 1:1 bi wor-k inq with
Was-.i;hi ntorn staff to produce a consolidated effortq us. 1 Hlazek. sai d.
(:Jren:h(::)r houldCi have E, p)os'ition orli the v u by 1late next jeek:.

Ms. fOlazek. snaid the comment.s from D5i-1'S wer-e r\evi ew.ed and she
thiought they had cdone a comprehensi .e iob i -ffor whiCh she commended
the s-t. ;f f
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hr Hi shop r(._>ou'- isted permis5sion to copy the (3r-egon Dra-ft Commenrts

doc-LAmert for ci stLri bulti on to the Hoard and Council. MsI -. H..I a ze:k

said there was no ob jec:t ion if it wer-e under-itood it is not corn--

plete, as some agencies have not yet submitted their comments_-.

Mr. Hi shocDp iannounced that the Oregon Cidvi sory Commi ttee and the

Washington State Ardvisory Council p]. .n to hold a jiint. meetir cl in

Vancouver, Wash ngton , on JlIV 1.7.

Mr. E Lschels ePxpressecd his appreciation for the work done by

iMs. IBlazil;: and her croup, as well as the worF: of the Governor- of

d-r gon and trhe l Iregon dil egati. on i. n Congressr

Mr. fRoe added his *expression of <a:pprec:iation for the cooperation of

t he Or E-ego n At t or- r ey Cen era I ? s Of f i c e an d t h e Han f or d Coor d i n at or s

Office with r-egar-d 1to litigation. He said he would be meeting with

thn e a.ttorneyvs from Olregcjon, a.- well as Idaho, next. Wednesday to

ccoordinate their acti vi ties.

tMsl:>^. lf azek commented thfat the joint effort beinq seen now, not only

between the states of Oregon and Was-5hington, but including Idaho -s

intletrest, i.z v.- ery reassLuring to aill Oreqonians.

R~ichl1and JSDJOfE

Jim Mecca-t ot LISD:COE . hichiland sai ci he had no particular report, but

dii d i.nnounc-e a letter would be sent al IMIr. HLssemans 's reqUest

postpiocning the. U!Li.aftert-.y Meeting. I.t is bei rg sLugcges(Led th*.t meet

Ing be held perhaps JuLy So--u4. lhuJ.d that be too soon, he s.aid,

it c.:Cul d 3e scheduled later aind he would appreci ate s.uggqested
clates. M1r. Hi shop assiured Mr. Mecca that having a representati.ve
froni ri chl and USDOFE present at eac.h meeting wtas very Much appreci-

aete cla a ni ld Mir-. ;-1ecc5. replied it was eqgual lv imp)ortant to them to be

at the fmeetings.

L¢ashinqton St ate inst i. lute for Public Fol icy

Max PLower ot the Institute introduced Jane Pope. new member of the

staff, as a graduate student in environmental studies and c-hemistry

at Iv rc -een WhC has worked for the se--lnate Commfnittee on Park- and

EL.C CI Og Y She has assi sted in the review of the Defense Waste IS.

Mr. Power announ::ecd that the contractors at Washinqton State
University worki'ing on the issue of potential economic risk and

determining methodologies to assess that should have an interim
report w:i.thin the next few days. V He said Representative Nelson and
Senator Benit.- will fmeet with both groups in Pullman next week to
receive a status report. He hoped a +inal report would be avail-
;abbl.e bv the end of July. There has been some delay in gettirng
Jntr m.Irmiati.on flIomr, the USDUE..' t.:, the c contractors * he sai d.
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Ei ai nf- Carl n. ot the i1)epir t mc-'rnt cf L:colcqv *.s ad Focerar.l I vi,
r(-ciui re- states .cnd re inons around the country to devel op new di .
posa:!. sites for low--level radioactive waJste within a ;seven yea.
time period. ihe l1aw has set up mi. lestones which they must meet.
The +irsrt milestone .i s July 1, 1.9836. Of the twenty states from
whicch documentation has been received, it has been determined that
tiw'o of the states arc- not in compliance at thi _i-nme9 North Dak:ota
AI7id Vermont. Thirteen states have not yet sent documentat i on
al tholiph it is believed most of them will be in comp liance wit.h the--
first mi 1 estone.

The sec-oind milestone is January i, 19E. and by. this date states
and reqions mLust deveLop O)a siting plan and must have i dentified a
host state. There may be a potential major sttUMsling block-: in
meet ing that second milestone, as t:.he EFP is in the process of
developing .. :itir-c guidelines which would apply to new disposal
si].tea. rhtese quidideli nes will. apply to) the new low--level. sites
wh:ich Ni:l1 hanld:1e mix,-ed wastes, wastes which are both chemicai3.1y
hazar-doCA- and:l radcioactiVye. They are therefore regulsated by F(CFA.
EFA has stated the guidelines will not be ready until. sometime in

Msl;. Carl in said s-ome iarmrcdi ate actioon may need to be taken to mak.e
seure these t.[ ates canl comp Ly with the law and can, within seven

y;ears, devel.op s i L.es and relieve Washi ncitor~n State of its CUrr-ent
b U vd e-2n. iA Resoluti on is beincn dra-fted For t-hL-e Northwest Compact to
con:i.der , address-iied to EFPA and perhaps other par ties, siiucqesitinq
somen sort o+ action, (fn issue papler- is also t3eincl prepared, she
saai d, arnd both w:i.i Ir1 bc: -resented to the Compacit: at i t-. rne t meiec-tinoi
on3 Ju v 2 ... $.: :.

1_.ALhr of 1:-he Frad i cat a orion C oit:rol Un f.t csf the oien iartent ot ''LS aa?
and Health -ervices sArinnounced that azs of M'lay l1' the on--itte
inFipec: t ion - taf f wasc reduced tby one becaut-e th-t Y31t volumvves cf l ow--
ievel was.e are dowrln Ie i he aierac~e i. about thr-ee to -t.ive

I -r 1 Coads of waste co ri i ci da.l . v . He i d the Depfrtoent of
Eo CI ugv and li1lI are workl.:ins3 in a more agores ye manner- to i asue
swo:in..e cluidelines or-! m3.ied waste., shoutdi U , L-:.c.ol.c: y be Ciouni to b2e
st*I.-ill receivi ng t:hose wast-e-:c E:col ojcy is look:1.A nq at. a con-itr acto-
to conscolid atte the two set is of reuLA. Iati on.s t pt v do the dr enar.tt--
ments with a procqresEs repor-t on a WEek1::iy b) AS1S thca.t would identify
:eL.mec 0-: the Fpol i cy areas that nee i to be addre-ised , and ts. r-raift
th1 e f: i 1 l oul iQL dan ce docLAMEH-nt

IF! a r-elated issu. e.. he said , a cl earLup effort Oft the1 osij lvel

w.a-ste tanks at the I. .'D. Ecol (oQv si te is under way. Civer the riex t
mnrinth the compari . iooD(ea; tJu UbLai n camup1es cif those tanks and becdlinr
to stab c li z e those Un i ts i n p Ln ace.

Fr' oress i as. still tei nq made on the L i cerise rMeewal . Mr S St1hor
s;4.ia d . Ih-Ie- S9 tanrdiar-cdI s M anual a.nd Li Oe, El aEl ce I-x ent I al y LII f a i
forcsm anri they expect nex t weel. to re eiye over eic.l Itv operati.oniriaI
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proceclur es to tbe reviewed a qainst the Mafual with the 1innal.
1. j. *en.se r omi nc o ut th the Entd rof the SU mme.nr e fit the ne.1- meetinq l1I-IS
iis 5 Iopi nq to presen t some of the major changes t. iat the 1i c ense
i- or e:wal contains

Ful 1 1C: nvcivexmentr- i

Marta Wil rder r-eminded the EBoard of the ioint meetinq .-)f the
Afdvi '.acrv O(uAinci .L1 w^lith the Drecgon fvi.ory Ceommittee in Vancouver on
Juy. v 1. lhhe evening bet ore will br-- cievoted to informal d: S;-
sicnis of the (U-'ouncil in v--Ancouver.

lThe Requests tor l-roposals have been sent for a public invol vement
~c.,itracttor o- as.-i -t in slide shuw- videocs. and pUblications.

At the su.ggestfion of Senator Biol tz the variious political parties
were canLacted, suqgesting a liaison with the Council be appointed
tc. share informati on with their Central Committees and the Council
A qcod response has, been rece:i. ved she said

.ntavt+ attended thF., Associati on of Washington Counties meetincq at
c:h: -en5hrores 'in ear-ly June. A slide show was presented. and the
dis- lay was well cattended7 wifth all. of the Defense Waste papers-
be in dis-trib.buted. Ilhe s;tafft: wil.l1 also attend the Associ attion of
W a i i nq tc. i Ci. t-i i emeoti. nco ir ac omia and w ill. have the new dii.Ep].ay
av a 1. I. ab .e therv-1.!

Put.l- C..- ntmen i:

tNlcor e .

Ther e bei n4 no f urther busi. ness . the meeti nq was adjicurned.



WASHINGTON STATE NUCLEAR WASTE BOARD

RESOLUTION 86-3

June 20, 1986

WHEREAS, on May 28, 1986, the U.S. Department of Energy (USDOE)

announced that it had selected Hanford for site characterization;

WHEREAS, on May 28, 1986, USDOE also announced that it had post-

poned indefinitely site specific work for a second repository;

WHEREAS, the USDOE unilateral decision to indefinitely postpone

the second-round site selection process was a political decision

which showed disregard for the Nuclear Waste Policy Act;

WHEREAS, in selecting Hanford for characterization, USDOE ignored

the results of the National Academy of Sciences ranking metho-

dology which indicated the Hanford site is the most costly and

least safe site of the five sites under consideration; and

WHEREAS, on June 16, Governor Gardner, in testimony before

Congress, stated that it will be impossible to locate a repository

anywhere if decisions are based on politics rather than science.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Washington State Nuclear

Waste Board supports the efforts of Governor Gardner, Congressman

Morrison and Congressman Swift, and others to:

1. Bring the repository site selection process to an

immediate halt;

2. Restructure the site selection process to ensure inde-

pendent technical groups are included in the decision

making process;

3. Combine the first and second round states and conduct a

nationwide search for the safest repository;

4. Eliminate unrealistic deadlines;



5. Require an independent study of the need for a second

repository as opposed to expanding a single repository;

and

6. Authorize construction of an MRS facility and require its

completion at an early date.

The Nuclear Waste Board directs the Chair to transmit this Reso-

lution to the President of the United States, the Secretary of

Energy, and the state of Washington Congressional delegation.

Approved at Olympia this 7Sz day of , 1986.

WARREN A. BISHOP, CHAIR

WASHINGTON STATE

NUCLEAR WASTE BOARD


